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Previous to onr tnkini inventnrr we will
Mil the remsiniiiK HOLIDAY HOODS, MOISK
COATS. BATH HOHHS, ULS1KKS. OVKtt-COAT- S

AND SUITINtlS at astonishing low
price.

KRAMER BROS.,
THE POPULAR CLOTHIKKS.

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

flACKAWANNA,
THE

E A D E R
IN CORRECT

LAUNDERING
308 Pcnn Avenue. A. B. WARM AN.

OUR STORE

Will Be Open

Evenings Until

Christmas.

on

Carpets, Draperies and Wall Pap:;.

ia7WY0MINd AVE.

Cl'J A'PTJiS.
The Hold Wnlti-i- s iiHsorlatlun will liolil

a ball at Turner's hall tonight.
St. Luke's Industrial will r.open on Saturday, Jan. 2, ut l'.3U p. in., at

Washington uveiiiic.
A Kwi'cp.'tako shooting match I to take

place ut Hotel KvokIi, Uemlham, Jail.
1, 1S;, nt 10 o'clock u. m.

The will of Henry lhsln. late of Dun-mor- e,

was yeslcnlay nilinltted to probate,
ami letters teslanietitiiry grunted to Sa-
lome Henslni;, the widow.

The body of Samuel WoolbaiiKh, who
died at Cunkllli, N. V., will be luken to
J'uradls'p Valley, Monroe county, today
where Interment will be made ut 3 . ni.

There will be very Interostlim exer-
cises held In. the lireen Jtldjje Hatlst
church Thursday evening from 8 to 12 p.
m. All are, Invited. Admission and re-
freshments free.

On account of the large Increase of bust-nes- s
at the IVckvllle Kwtolllce, It has

been raised to the presidential clafs und its
postmasters will hereufter be named by
the country's chief cxevutive.

Secretary Atherlon Is nnxlous to havo
the next meeting of the board or trade on
Jan. 18 held In the new biillillnx on Lin-
den street, but It Is not certain as yet
that It will bo completed by that date.

On New Year's Day at 'the pustolllce the
stamp and Reneral delivery windows will
be open from 7 a. m. to 12 o'clock. The
money order und register windows will
be closed all day. Morning deliveries will
be made by carriers.

The Scrnnton basket ball team, which
Is composed of some of 'the best players
In the city, and the flcranton Athletic cl'ib
team will pluy In the armory, on Adams
avenue, tonight. Onirics (ielbert, of the
I'nlveraity of Pennsylvania, will bo ref-
eree.

William X. Springer was yesterday ap-
pointed guardian, of William li. Kilmer,
minor child of the lute James Kilmer, of
Moosli . Jacob Kurbelijka. was' appointed
guardian of Andrew. John, May anil Annie
I'm nyaka, minor children of Michael a,

late of old Korge.
Alderman Wright received notice yes.

terday from the Department of the In-

terior at Washington that a pension of M
a month has been granted to Mrs. Kliza-lwt- h

If. Keynolds, widow of Fernando l
Iteynolds, of Clark's Summit, the pension
to date from July 1 last.

The Thirteenth ward Republican caucus
will be held Saturday from 4 to J o'clock.
There are three districts in the ward. The
candidates for the common council nom-
ination are T. H. Jackson ami M. W. Finn.
The former Is a carpenter and an assist-
ant city assessor. Mr. Kinn Is a member
of the firm of Kzra Finn & Sons.

John 11. Hopkins and Mary Oreen, of
JVrnnlon; Armore 8. Thomas, of Youngs-tow-

O.. and F.lizabeth tlubrlel, of Scran-
ton; Schuyler Koom. of South Ablns-to-

and Clara M. Vosbtirgh, of Clark's
Htimmlt; Frank C. Huber and F.va I..
Vyker, of Scranton; Alber II. Sayre and
ra K. Hunter, of Carbondale, were grant-

ed marriage licenses yesterday.
On Friday morr.lng. In the First I'resby.

terian church, from until li) o'clock, a
service of praise anil prayer will be held.
The Second church will, as in former
years, unite with the First in this ser-
vice. Dm. Itolilnsnn, McLeod, Logan and
other brethren will be present. Kvery.
body Is Invited to spent this hour on New
Year's morning In devotional exercises.

The coroner's Jury, which inquired Into
the ca'jse of the death of Miss Almlra
Iladiall, of Old Forge, returned the fol-

lowing verdict Tuesday night: "We the
undersigned Jurors, find that Almlra Hud-Ba- ll

came to her death on 1hp. 15 from ur.
enlcal poisoning. Whether the arsenic w is

taken with suicidal Intent, or was admin-
istered by the hand of some other person.
Is unknown to the Jury."

Kll T. Conner, superintendent of the
Shamokln division of the l'hlgh Valley
Coal company, was Tuesday appointed to
succeed Isaac It. Molster, of Wllkes-Harr- e,

superintendent of the Wyoming di-

vision, who died recently. Mr. Conner Is
about 3S years of age and has made a
successful olliciaL He will be succeeded

In the Shamokln division by Robert S.
Mercur, of Wllkes-Harr- e, division engi-
neer for the Valley Coal company.

Through Attorney C. H. Boper Mrs. Slur-gar- et

Morgan yesterday Instituted pro-
ceedings in divorce against her husband,
James P. Morgan. Cruelty and desertion
are alleged. They were married In this
city la the summer of 18!4 ami eight
months later he deserted her. after cru-

elly abusing her, she avers. He now lives
In Mooslc. She reside In Providence.
Judge Albright granted a rule returnable
at the January term of argument court.

Alderman Blair, of the Fifth ward, has
Issued a warrant for the arrest of Patrick
Jlaniian. of Mlnooka. on a charge of theft.
The information on which the wurrant
was Issued was sworn to by Matthew
Knight, of 1913 Jackson street, who Is a
cousin of the uccused. Knight met Mate-gu-

on iJU'kawunna avenue lat Saturday
night and Invited hiin to go home with
him. it is alleged that after getting In
the house Mungan stole W and departed.

On the night of Dec. Ill the Arlon society,
a colored social organization, conducted
a concert, a enke walk and a dunce ut
.Music Hall. J. W. Sheckle3. of Center
street, proprietor of a pool room, lilrsil
two dress suits for the oeca-slo-n from H.

Josephsoii, of Lackawanna avenue, und
has since failed to settle for them.

swore out a warrant yesterday
More Alderman Howe, charging the col-

ored man with obtaining goods under false
pretenses, and the defendant entered bail
in the sum of two for his appearance ut
court,

SERIOUS CHARGE AGAINST HIM.

.Mrs. Minnie Spniigcnbnra lias James
Mcl'orinick Arrested.

James JlcCornilek, of Nay Aiiff, was
arrested yeslerduy on a warrant sworn
out before Alderman Wright by Leon-

ard SpunirenburK. also of Nay Auff,
charging McCormlck with making an
assault upon his (SpniiRenbuiK's) wife
with Intent to r.jvish her.

The alleged offense was committed,
nccoi'dlnp to Sirs. Spangenburs, on the
rvPi'.inK of Dec. as ulie was returning
from a store In Dunmore. A man
stopped her In a lonely place and at-

tempted a criminal assault upon her.
but he becume frightened at her
screaniH and lied before accomplishing
Ills purpose. She claims to have recog-
nized McCormlck as the person who
did it. The warrant wus gworn out for
his arrest on Dec. 15, but he could nut
be found until yesterday.

He claimed at the hearing that It
was either a case of mistaken Identity
or blackmail, und refused to give $TU0

bull. He was committed tq the county
;'a:l. Mrs. Spungenburg Is a young wo-
man, mid McCormlck Is an unmarried
man about 30 years old. He Is a rail-
roader.

BENEFIT FOR FOUNDLING HOME.

Waite 4'oiiimuv to Sing at St.Thomns
College Hull New Year's Hay.

Owing ty the Frothinghum being en-
gaged for the Hnchelors' ball tomor-
row. New Year's, the Waite Opera
company, which has la-e- so success-
fully appearing- there this week, will
be transferred to the St. Thomas Col-
lege hall and will give a matinee anil
evening performance for the benefit of
the St. Joseph Foundling home.

At the matinee they will present that
famous Japanese light opera, the ".M-
ikado," and In the evening "The

tJirl." The sale of peats will
open ut the Frotlilnghum box olllce to-
morrow niornlnK at 9 o'clock.

The prices have been fixed as follows;
Matinee, 25 cents, to all parts of the
house; evening prices, 2.1 and 50 cents.

Yesterday afternoon the Waite com-
pany sang the "Chimes of Nurinainly"
ut the Frothlnghnm. and last night
"Fin Diavido" held the boards. This
afternoon the company will sing "Tar
and Tartar" and tonight "Maritana."

ARRESTED FOR THROWING KISSES.

Student ul'l'uivi-rsit- of
1 uo I.hyinIi with His I'uvom,

Simon Lowenthal, of St. Louis, IS
years old. a student at the 1'nlverslty
of 1'cnnsylvanlu, was mining the num-
ber of collegians who cume to Scran-
ton to nttend the concert of the 'varsity
clubs ut the Young Men's Christian
Association hall Tuesday night. In-
stead of attending the concert, however,
he went to the Krothingham to hear the
Waite Comedy company sing "The

tilrl."
He became so demonstrative In his

throwing of kisses to the chorus girls
that Special Otlicer Wheeler arrested
him and took him to the police station.
He left Ins gold watch as security for
his appturance yesterduy morning.
Mayor I la i ley gave him u hearing and
Informed him thut even college students
are bound to respect the proprieties us
well as others. The mayor let him
off without u tine.

The College of Commerce.
Mr. W. I'. Gregory, who has met with

such phenomenul success In the tun ii- -
agement of business colleges in I'ur- -
uonuaie and .Newark, N. J., has asso-
ciated himself with Mi ssrs. A1 cCli ,Mlf i
and Trainer, the management nf tli..
College of Commerce. In the handsomely
equipped rooms in the ear.Usr building.
Mr. Gregory has eurned tl-.-e reputation
of belli;; the most succesr!u organizer
and munger of bushier", colleges in
America. Messrs. McClosky and Train-
er will devote their entire time to book-
keeping, shorthand, penmanship and
school work proper, leaving Mr. OreK-tir- y

to the business management.
starts on a good financial basis.

A new and up to dale course of study
w ill be Introduced. The interests of the
former lUudcnts will be cared for. Mr.
Gregory may be found nt the enllev,.
olilce day and evening. No person or
persons in any way interested In oth-
er schools is in any wnv Intoreuio.l in
the management of the new school.

irent Slaughter in Prices
now prevailing at Davldow Ilros., 217
Lackawanna avenue. It will pay any-
one wanting u bargain to call at Davl-do- w

Bros., il7 Lackawanna ave.

Calendar ;ivea Away.
Ileglnnlng Saturday, Pee. 19th, and

continuing until Christmas, we will
give to every purchaser a handsome
calendar for 1897. So purchase your
tea and coffee for your Christmas din-
ner at the old reliable tea and coffee
house and get a calendar. Grand
I'nlon Tea Co., 311 Lack'a. ave., Jones
ltros., l'rop'rs.

Miss Caroline V. TJorsey, teacher of
elocution, oratory and delsarte, .18 Ad-
ams avenue.

Must Be Sold,
The entire stock of watches. Jewelry,

clocks, silverware, etc., must be sold
by April 1st on account of retiring from
business. Don't miss the bargains.
" HAVIDOW HHOS.

Twining, optician 125 Penn avenue, In
Harris' drug; store. Hours i a. m.. tp. m.

Wc laundry stiff collars with soft
holes. Crystal Laundry.

Steam clams, spring-- chicken and)
food beer, at Lohmann's. Spruce.
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GOOD BYE TO THE

WEST SIDE VIADUCT

Killed in Common Council by Its Own

Distasted Parents.

WAS NULL AND VOID ANYHOW

The Wyoming Avenue Amendment
Would Have Made it Illegal at nl
Events as its I'rojector Mr. tiilroy
Was a Directly lulerested l'urty.
I.uucli Wagons loonied-Anotli- er

Whack at the FlybyMght Stores.
Other Doings of the Lower liranch.

The viaduct boomers went to the
common council meeting last night with
the li. tent Ion of relieving the viaduct
ordinance of its cumbersome and t;

ami udnients or ot killing it
stone dead. It is stone dead.

The deadly blow was given the meas-
ure by Mr. Oliver himself, the recog-
nized lather of the measure. The mem-
bers who had tacked on amendments
were opposed, to the killing of the or-

dinance anil would probably have de-

feated the motion which deprived it tf
life, hut for Mr. Nealis, who wus chair-
man pro tern ami who in nngcr and
disgust refused to heed the cull for
nyi s and nays and declare I the ordin-- .
nnce tni.Ied. at the same lime throwing
the measure down on to the report-r'- s
table with all the vehemence h- - could
summer. Into his rfooil right arm. The
matter v as culled up In the seventh
order of business by Mr. Oliver's mo-

tion to in (insider.
In spcakiiiK on his motion Mr. Oliver

said lliat the ordinance us it stands 1s

null und void, lirst because conneil

0ooooooooooooooooo
To Our

Eighteenth

constructing

Introduced

authorizing
Illuminating

PARTIALITY.

op-

position

The Tribune Political Handbook be placed
carriers for cents

sold tbein cost.
Handbook will complete local and political direc-

tory and encyclopedia, invaluable reference. will

comprise more than pages of carefully compiled statis-

tical matter, covering Northeastern Pennsylvania interests
manner hitherto attempted publication.

recommend it as well the price charged.
sale of by carriers The Tribune insures

one of special during the year. Readers
wish remember them punctual work throughout

in of weather and many disadvantages,
ilo so most advantageously purchasing copies
annual. of the carriers bespeak generous re-

sponse New Year's morning.
Qooooooooooooooooo

r.ep.lc(-U'i- to amend the title 1o conform
with the amendments in the body nnd
sec.ml because one of the
Mr. GiJroy, of the voted on
the measure? despite the fact that he
owns propel which would "lie dlrec-ll-

affected by one of tin? clauses of the or-

dinance iiis amendment for opening
Vyoiuin;; avenue.

maim; MATTF.KS WOitSE.
The motion to reconsider carried.

Mr. Oliver tried to knock off the Hamil-
ton street barnacle Put instead another
wus taken on In the shape of a Sl'VHMJ

clause for the openitiii of a new sireet
from the southerly end of street
bridge to the int' rsection of Prospect
avenue and Hemlock street.

To overcome the object loll to Mr. Gil-roy'- s

tuKing part In the framing of the
WyomiiiK avenue amendment, Mr. Zeid-le- r

proceeded to have Mr. Gilroy's
amendment stricken off und to substi-
tute one virtually the same, Willi him-

self us the mover. While some quib-
bling was solng us to this
should be done, tlu-i- was a consulta-
tion ot the West Hide members and
some of their board of trade boomers
and before Mr. .eldler could get his
amendment before the house Mr. Oliver
moved lo lay the entire ordinance on
the tuble. Pinion Thomas it.

The viaduct adherents voted "aye"
and the members who had amendments
attached voted "nay." "The ayes ap-

pear to have it; the ayes have It and
th" mailer Is carried" said Chairman
Nealis in breath, while
Sweeney, Noone, Gilroy, Gor-

don and others made repeated calU
for tin and nays. "To with
ye; it's tabled" wus the chairman's
way of lilt, chagrin und utter
disgust.

When Mr. Nixme's ordinance to In-

crease the Indebtedness $:tsl,000 for the
purpi so erecting municipal elec-

tric light plant came up third read-
ing, Mr. Keller questioned tile propri-
ety of askinu the people lo vote on a
mutter of which couiuils
have such nuugre Information. said
he wus not opposed t the proj.-c- t but
must vote it on the ground that
he war, r.ot pr pared to vote Intelligent-
ly on it.

Mr. Noone. in answer to Mr. Keller
said that lluht and water commit-
tee had carefully looked Into the mailer
and fully nails tied that the plant

established for lesri than $1100,-Ull-

und that utter the year, It
would save ut ! ut $:'o,UU0 annually for'
the city.

Mr. Killer that hi' wns a
number of light and committ-
ee; bill that this wus the lirst he had
.heard of the mutter liuving inves-
tigated. A number of
speeches in favor of the scheme an
when the vote was taken Mr. Kell-;- r

was the only one found opposing it.

THAT $:50 COULDN'T SAVI: THKM.
X'nless mayor or solicitor In-

terposes an objection the popular and
palatable frankfurter I no at
least the luni wagon is doomed. Tim
select council resolution making it un-

lawful to a wagon on the street
and directing the mayor to revoke the
permits nlriady Issued wti3 approved
with a sonorous and unanimous
"aye" that the chandeliers rattled.

Other upper branch measures con-

curred In were: A resolution directing
the city engineer to plans for a

One a Word

Is all it costs to
make yoar wants
known through the
columns of THE
THIBUN'E.

If have any-
thing for or rent,
have lost or found

it
known through onr
want columns. Quick
returns will surely
folljw.
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Ulsliii In the Fifth. Sixth, Fif-
teenth, and wards; a res-
olution awarding to M. A. Donohoe the
contract for the Ploom
evenue culvert, for $649; a resolution
directing the clerk to readvertlse
for the puving of Mulberry street: a
resolution calling for plans for grading
Sherman avenue, between Jackson and
Washburn streets; also, the report of
the special committee on daniug'
claims.

The following new measures were
ai approved:

Mr. Noone A resolution directing
city engineer to Investigate and report
upon the best means of preventing the
Third district sewer from overflowing at
the Intersection of Hallroad avenue and
Seventh street.

George Wlrlh A resolution directing the
Traction company to repulr Hickory
street, between Cedar and 1'ittston ave-
nue and place It in as good condition as it
wus before the tracks thereon were torn
up.

Mr. Molr A resolution- calling the at-

tention or the city otllclals to the Itiner-
ant fakirs and bankrupt and lire sales
und If uny exist in this city. Impure on
them the special tux of $500 a mouth, as

by city ordinance.
Mr. Thomas A resolution

the Scranton Heat and Pow-

er company to furnish electric light in
the city engineer's olllce.

Mr. Nealis A resolution directing that
the estimates committee provide for the
payment or the paving on Kobinson street,
fionllug the retaining wall, there
Is no assessable abutting property.

Captain Molr and Mr. Flanaghan
speeches In favor of the

the business
concerns, arguing thut It was unfair
to make It possible for these people
to undersell our permanent merchants
by permitting them to escape all taxa-

tion.
AGAINST

The resolution for electric lights in
the engineer's otllce met with some

from six or seven members,
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Readers.
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who thought that It was not right to
allow one olllce to use both electric
and gas light, when the others are de-

nied the privilege; and then again they
thought that If the thing was to be
limit, no particular company should be
named, but that bids should be adver-
tised for.

Hlds wero received as follows for
luying llugstone sidewalks nnd paved
glitters on Lafayette street, between
Main and Hyde Park avenues: James
AlcNally, sidewalks, lliVd cents per
square foot; gutters, 5."i cents per square
yard. T. II. Jones & Hro., sidewalks,
l'l'a cents; gutters, 65 rents. V.iilam
Pesh & Co., sidewalks. 14 cents; gut-
ters, CO cents. V. Cuiiuccl, $;,4I. The
bids were referred to the streets and
bridges committee.

Among the ordinances passed on
thlid reading were the following: Pro-
viding for two electric lights in the
Sixth ward; providing fur tlie construc-
tion of an extension of the lateral sew-
er on Wyoming avenue between Green
lliilge and Marion street; providing for
an electric light on the curnur of Meni-flii- d

street and Cowley place; provid-
ing for llugstone sidewalks and paved
getters on both sides of Kininct street
between the liver and Itailroud ave-
nue.

ZUCK INSTANTLY KILLED.

Wns Hun Down by n Passenger Train
nt JesHiip.

John .tick was Instantly killed at 5.43
last nlejit at the Jessup station A th.i
Dehtwar.' and Hudson Canal coilipany.
lie endeavored to cross the railroad
track In front of a north-boun- d passen-
ger train and wus run down and killed.

No one at Jessup knew where the
deceased resided.

The Scranton lliisincsN College.
There are no moss covered theories,

antiquated text books or amateur
teuchers In the Scranton business Col-
lege, of which Huck, Whltmore & Co.
are proprietors. Kvery thing Is

and the education there given
places '.he young mun or woman in a
position to earn money. Huslness men
i iv watching and waiting for gradu-
ates from this school. Write for Jour-
nal.

Lamps! Lnmn ! Lamps t
V.'e have a few b ft which were sold

during the holidays nt $12 for lamp und
shade, und which we have now reduced
to ?7Xu lo clear out. liavldow liros.,
-- IT l.uckaw unua uveiiue.

This is Important to You,
And to your vlie, son and daughter.
You want a home. Think about it.
Buy one of our choice lots In the cen-
tral and select part of Scranton at a
hundy and convenient walking dis-
tance from business, theaters, hotels,
churches, stores and depots, on Adams,
Jefferson, Madison or Monroe avenues.
At most of the lots flag walks and
curbs are laid, also sewers, gas and
water mains and steam heat, and In
front of some the asphalt pave. These
are sites for superior homes. Prices
low. Terms easy. Clear title guaran-
teed. Call for circular, Jones,311 Spruce.

Must He Sold..
The entire stock of watches, jewelry,

clocks, silverware, etc., must be soid
by April 1st on account of retiring from
business. lRm't miss the bargains.

UAVIUOW UHOS.

To Cure a Cold in One liny.
Take laxative Tiromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if It
fails to cure. 25 cents.

1)1 KD.

SNYDER In IVckvllle, Pa., Dec. 29, 18.
Mary Ann, wife of K. T. Snyder, aged 43
years. Funeral today from late resi-
dence. Services at Methodist Kplscopal
church, PockvHIe, at 2 o'clock p. m.

SMITH In Scranton, Dec. 30. 1890, Mrs.
James Smith, ut the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Michael Fadden, of Jackson
street. Funeral Saturday at 9 o'cloek.
Interment In the Hyde Park Catholic
cemetery

KELLEY LOST HIS

POWER OF SPEECH

It It a Most Peculiar Cas; and PukIm
the Attending Physician.

HIS OTHER FACULTIES ARE NORMAL

Two Years Ago Kellcy W as Injured
in the Mines and Thereafter tor a
Period of Ten Unys lie Wus I nublc
to 1'se His VoiecII)iiiotisiii and
Electricity Have Itcen Tiicd.

Dr. P. H. Kearney, of Wyoming ave-
nue, has been called to attend a re-

markable case ut the Grand Central
hotel on Lackawanna avenue, conduct-
ed by P. H. Ourkin. A youn man
named Fred Kelley, w hose home Is in
Pittston, but who has been a transient
resident of this city for two or three
months, retired to bed Tuesday night
In good health, w hen he awoke yester-
day meriting his power of speech was
gone.

Two years ago Kelley received a pain-
ful blow on the neck und the larynx,
or voice box, was Injured so that he
could not talk for nearly ten days ulter-wur-

but he recovered and never had
any trouble in that direction since until
yesterday mi.ining. I'p to a late hour
last right he w as si ill incapable of
exercising his vocnl powers.

An examination of his larynx did not
disclose uny local cause for the strange
ailment. r. Kearney thinks that with
rest und treatment Kelley may regain
his speech In a few days, und it muy
be possible that he may have become
permanently bereft.

His oilier senses are normal. He can
see, hear, smell, taste and touch the
sumo us usual and can move his lips
and control the facial muscles and those
ot his tongue Just as well as ever, but
he cuiinot talk.

Dr. Kearney is a hypnotist of much
skill und he suggested to Kelley to sub-mi- 1,

to the Inlluence in order to see
If his speech mlyht be restored. Kel-
ley consented but the doctor could not
bring him under the spell sufficiently
to make an experiment.

The doctor guve him a charge of elec-
tricity with a storage battery last even-
ing, thinking that might slurt Kell- - y's
vocal organs from their inertia. It was
not successful.

Kelley has l ot worked in a few
weeks. His lust employment was tend-
ing bar in liivniiau's saloon, w likes-llarr- e.

Take Street Cnrs nt t'oiirsen's.
Cars for Petersburg, Dunmore nnd

Gree.i Itidge Suburban, Laurel Hill,
No. 6 liranch, Throop, Stone avenue,
South Side and Pittston pass Coursen's
going out. Seats for ladies waiting for
cars and parcels cured for while shop-
ping. K. G. Coarsen,

4'.'9 Lack'a. ave.

Sawyer's Millinery

We take this oiortiiiilty to thank ,tho
public for their paironaitc since our open-
ing In your fair city; and still by greater
service und better values we hope to mak?
you yet our friends.

TO ALL
We Wish a Happy and

Prosperous Mew Year.

1897
A. R. SAWYER,

132 WYOMING AVENUE,

Sohmar Piano Stands at the Head

ill

AND J. W. (RirRNSnY Stands at the Head
In tlio Muslo track. You call always gvt n
hotter bargain at bis beautiful wurerooins
than at any other place in the city.

Call and ace for yourself before buying.

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. W. GUERNSEY, Prop.

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8,
Including tlio pninlrss extracting of
toctn by an entirely now process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
321 Sprues St , Opp. Hotid Jenny n.

'I-- !
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1. 1. BERRY,

JEWELER
423 Lackawanna Aram

Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry,
Sterling Silver
And Cut Class.

Great Reductions iu All
These Goods.

Watches and Clocks Re-

paired on short notice.

0
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LADIES' JACKETS

Start the new year with a new
jacket. We will start the year with a
new Special Cloak Sale. All will be
sold at bargain prices. We will not
have enough to go around so the lucky
customers will be those who call early.
Ladles' cloaks, children's Jackets, sep-

arate skirts and winter suits ull are In-

cluded In the sale.

in
Until

January 1, 1897,
The Balance of Our

Hi: HI
Will Be Offered at

Extremely Low Prices.

TO LADIES
A Nice Home Calendar
for 197.

FREE TO OHNTI.EMEN
A Convenient and Or-

namental Mutch Safe for
Hume L.ie.

L I POWELL li COS
PIANO WAREAOOMS,

STERLING
SILVER . . .

la a new addition to our stock
nt Holtoin Prices. Opened an-
other new line of

White China
For Decorating

Prices und styles talk, us we
are selling lots of it. Will
keep open evenings after the
first of December.

METROPOLITAN

CHINA HALL
C --I. WKICHEL,

Mears Bldft, Cor. Wash, and Spruce St.

See that it is c'osely woven
that the colors are firm and

true. If you are not versed

IN CARPET-LOR- E,

we shall be more than pleased
to give you any information
you wish. We are always
glad to have visitors the
more you know about our
stock the better it will be for
us. Don't think --ou must
buy just because you look at
the goods.

406 Lackawanna Ave.
, Opp. Wyoming Housa.

BUYING

(LARGE WINDOW.)

4J

J
D

IS

Closed on

Account of Fire.

Will
Be Open

In a Few Days

And will give you
Bargains that have
never been offered

before.

Wait
And See.

J.BOLZ
138 Wyoming Avenue.

am para

Reduction
For Balance of
Onr Stuck of

Overcoats. .

Ulsters
And 5uits
All New Goods.
This Season's Make. . -

kMSm
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NEW
I GIFTS
3 Are most appropriate if you
S have omitted tti remember
3 some friend. We beg to re
S mind you of our popular
a stock of

Cbina, Glass,

Pottery, Lamps,

Silverplated Ware,

Etc, Etc,

lit

s 131 Peon A?e. Opp. Baptist Cburcl

S Middle of the Block.
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Goms to
RISEF.1AN8 SOLOMON'S

FOH AUli

Newspapers, Magazines,

and Story Papers,
Main Stand, 103 Wyoming Avenue

Al-WA-
YS OPEN.

MT. PLEASANT

COAL
ATRETAIL,

Coal of the best quality for domettte dt.
and of all siiea. Including Buckwheat and
Birdseye, delivered In anjr put of Ui. oltD
at the lowest price.

Orders received at th. OfHce, first Doer.
Commonwealth bolldliia;. room No. (j
telephone No. 2(24, or at th. mine, tele-
phone No. 171 will be promptly attended)
to. Dealers supplied at tba mine.

WM. T. SMITH.

T T Bl
HATS

a7 Dunn's


